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 he  ni ersit  o   l erta a  no led es that  e are 

lo ated on  reat    territor   and res e ts the histories  

lan ua es and  ultures o   irst  ations   e tis and  nuit  

and all the  irst  eo les o  Canada   hose  resen e 

 ontinues to enri h our  o  unit   

 ettin  the Conte t 

■ The University of Alberta, also known as U of A or 

UAlberta, is a public research Canadian university 

located in Edmonton, Alberta, and home to 40000 

students in a wide variety of programs.

■ The Faculty of Education, one of the largest 

faculties of education in the country, offer a variety 

of undergraduate and graduate programs to fit the 

needs of our prospective students and the 

demands of various educational contexts. 

■ Edmonton is the capital city of the Canadian 

province of Alberta. Edmonton is on the North 

Saskatchewan River and is the centre of the 

Edmonton Metropolitan Region.

Children’s Literature  ourses in our 
Department of Elementary Education  

Undergraduate Course

■ Teaching Literature in Elementary Schools

This course provides an exploration of the various genres of children’s literature, authors 

and illustrators, strategies for planning and implementing a literature-based program 

across the elementary curriculum, response activities, and resources for teaching. 

Graduate Course 

■ Children's Literature in the Elementary School

This course focuses on approaches to teaching across the curriculum that will allow 

students to explore the value of literature in the lives of children; the development of a 

literature program; the creation of environments that enable children to respond and grow 

through literature; the relationships between literature and literacy; and current research 

in literature in education.
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Background to the diversity trend in Canada

Canadian  ulti ulturalis   oli        

 n a state ent to the  ouse o  Co  ons on 

    to er        ri e  inister  ierre 

 rudeau announ ed  ulti ulturalis  as an 

o  i ial  o ern ent  oli     ulti ulturalis  

 as intended to  reser e the  ultural 

 reedo  o  all indi iduals and  ro ide 

re o nition o  the  ultural  ontri utions o  

di erse ethni   rou s to Canadian so iet  

Canadian  useu  of I  igration at  ier     e site 

  

What’s trendin  in  hildren’s literature? 

1. The in luen e o   isual  ulture on  hildren’s  oo s

■ children are immersed in a visual culture in which images are central to their 
experiences and interactions.

2. Literature for a Diverse Society

■    ro le ati  trend is the  ontinuin  la   o   ultural di ersit  in  hildren’s  oo s 

*What is the Canadian connection with the diversity trend? 

■ Setterington (2016) argues that one reason Canada publishes so many diverse 
books is that the majority of books are published by independent houses, the 
opposite of the US. He notes that publishers such as Groundwood concentrate on 
making the very best books, instead of considering sales and marketing.

 hort  K  (20  )  What’s  rendin  in Children’s Literature and Wh   t  atters  Language Arts, 95(5), 287-298.
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 tudent’s  ost res ondin  to Windo s and 
Mirrors metaphor

Growing up I would find myself mirrored in countless books, no matter the genre. While I 

wasn't always able to relate to the characters specific situation, I could relate to them through 

various demographics, such as: gender, race, social class, sexual orientation.

For me, literature as a window is the most understated opportunity for us. We live during a 

ti e  here the  orld’s o  ression o   eo les is on  ull-time display. This has resulted in a 

great deal of misunderstanding, hate, and a lack of compassion for the people most affected 

by it. A great deal of labour has gone into creating work intended for education, 

understanding, and empathy. We have to be more willing participants and engage with that 

work, and use it as a window to do better.

As future educators, I think we have a great responsibility to provide as many opportunities as 

possible for all students to both see themselves represented in books and also see the world 

through the perspectives of others with different lived experiences than them.

 irrors and 
Windo s 
 eta hor

Ingrid Johnston (2010) 

e  lains that it is “i  ortant 

to be able to recognize 

ourselves in a book, 

particularly if we, as readers, 

are from a culture that has 

been marginalized or 

previously unrecognized in 

literar  te ts in the  est” (   

135) 

Children need books that 

are mirrors in which they 

can see and learn about 

themselves, and books that 

are windows open to the 

rest of the world (Patsy 

Aldana, 2008).

Disrupting 
Single Stories 

Students post of her disruption of single story 
of Indigenous People: 

Up until a few years ago I had only learned 
about Indigenous peoples from the colonial 
perspective. I had very limited interactions with 
Indigenous peoples and the ones that I did 
have were not representative of the community 
as a whole (e.g. homeless, drunk). Only until I 
learned about what actually happened within 
Indian Residential Schools etc. did I 
understand the effects the trauma caused. 
Having an opportunity to hear an elder speak 
about her experience at IRS dramatically 
changed the way that I perceived Indigenous 
people and I have gained respect for their 
community, cultures, traditions and beliefs.

Tschida, C., Ryan, C. & Ticknor, A.S. (2014). Building on Mirrors and 
Windo s: En oura in  the disru tion o  “sin le stories” throu h 
 hildren’s literature  Journal of Children’s Literature, 40( ), 28-39.

 he sin le stor   reates 

stereot  es  and the  ro le  

 ith stereot  es is not that 

the  are untrue   ut that the  

are in o  lete   he   a e 

one stor   e o e the onl  

stor   ( di hie  200    ara  

2 )

 oo s re le tin  the  raise o   ulti ulturalis 

…an inclusive 

and accepting 

Canadian society 

in which 

minorities of all 

descriptions were 

able to maintain 

their own unique 

cultures and 

ethnic identities. 
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…and also the  ritique o   ulti ulturalis  

… hi h did not address 

social or systemic 

racism.

 hrou h  hildren’s 

literature, children can 

interro ate “notions o  a 

homogenous sense of 

nation” (Johnston  

Bainbridge, & Shariff, 

2007, p. 75).

M is for Myth

So, we get brushed with a rather 

nice stroke. But, I think M in 

Multiculturalism stands for Myth, 

not Maple. Just like everybody 

else   e’ e done horri le thin s 

to our minorities.

 s  al a  (200 ) notes  ho  

 e tea h our histor  to  hildren 

 atters   he “ onne tion 

 et een the  ast and the 

 resent  a es the  anner in 

 hi h a nation  o  uni ates 

its histor  to  hildren   ho 

re resent the  resent and the 

 uture   arti ularl  si ni i ant” 

(      ) 

 

 ro le ati all    ulti ulturalis  

did not attend to the lon standin  

di ides  et een  ainstrea  

orientations to questions o  ri hts 

and those o   ndi enous  eo les 

Journalist and  oliti ian Wa  Kine  

(20  )  ontends that re on iliation 

 ith  ndi enous  eo le is still the 

 ost  ressin  so ial  usti e issue 

Canada  a es  Land is at the heart 

o  re on iliation  

How can we shape 
a more inclusive 
future for 
Canadians?

 ulti ultural  hildren’s 

literature can be 

instrumental in doing so if 

we use a broad definition 

that includes ethnicity, 

language, race, class, 

gender, sexual orientation, 

age, ableness…
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Support bilingual programs and maintain 
heritage languages

Dual Language Texts

Dual language and other identity 

text projects demonstrated that 

teachers could expand the 

instructional space beyond 

simply an English-only zone to 

in lude students’ and  arents’ 

 ultilin ual re ertories… 

(Cummins, Hu, Markus & 

Montero, 2015). 

Support immigrant and refugee learners

Support Indigenous language maintenance and 
revival 

 oo s  ritten in Cree  

 ene   nu titut   or 

e a  le  and En lish 

or  ren h  an  la  a 

role in re airin  the 

da a e to  ndi enous 

lan ua es  aused  in 

lar e  art     

residential s hoolin   
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 u  ort the Calls to 
  tion o  the  ruth 
and  e on iliation 
Co  ission

Education for reconciliation aims to 

 a e “a e-appropriate curriculum 

on residential schools, Treaties, 

and   ori inal  eo les’ histori al 

and contemporary contributions to 

Canada a mandatory education 

requirement for Kindergarten to 

 rade   el e students” (Calls to 

Action 62.i).

A critical multicultural analysis approach 

Botelho and Rudman (2009) extend the 

use of the mirror and windows metaphor 

to in lude that o  the door: “ irrors re le t 

our language use and windows afford 

expanses to new understandings, 

 hereas doors in ite a tion” (   2  ) 

The teaching of literature should begin 

with social justice. Teachers need to ask: 

What texts and reading practices do we 

privilege in our classrooms? How can the 

texts we choose interrogate racism? 

 ra  on  hildren’s literature resear h 
projects 

Three SSHRC-funded national studies:

Preservice Teachers’ Perspectives on Canadian Identity and their 
Understandings of Ideology in Multicultural Picture Books

Engaging Teachers with Canadian Literature for Social Justice

Developing a Pedagogy of Social Justice Through Postcolonial 
Literature
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Assignments designed with teaching in 
mind 

■ Literature  ir les (di  erent  o  ositions) 

■  o ial  usti e di ital  oo  tal s (desi ned  or use in  ra ti u s and  e ond) 

■  n o ra hi s (e     ost odern  i ture  oo  or  ust a  ra tured  air  tale)? 

■  he ati   atterin   ro e ts (the ati   lans around an issue that   atters’)

■  uthor illustrator studies (sharin   o  onent  or  uture tea hin   ur oses)

■  esear h  a ers  rounded in  ro essional  ra ti e ( raduate students) 

 e eren es

 ldana     (200 )   oo s that are  indo s,  oo s that are  irrors  Ho   e can  a e sure that children see 

the selves in their  oo s    ee h trans ri t    etrie ed  ro  htt :      i    or  inde   h ?id  00 

 otelho         ud an     (200 )  Critical  ulticultural anal sis of children’s literature   irrors,  indo s, and 

doors   e   or :  outled e 

Cu  ins  J    u       ar us         ontero    K  (20  )   dentit  te ts and a ade i  a hie e ent: Conne tin  the 

dots in  ultilin ual s hool  onte ts  TESOL  uarterl , 4 ( )          

  

 al a   E  (200 )   ro  nurser  rh  es to nationhood  Children’s literature and the construction of Canadian 

identit   London   K:  outled e 

Johnston     (20 0)   ulti ultural no els  or the Canadian  lassroo    n   C  Courtland       a  ell (Eds )  

Literature,  edia    ultiliteracies in adolescent language arts (          2)   an ou er:  a i i  Edu ational  ress 

Johnston       ain rid e  J      hari       (200 )  E  lorin  issues o  national identit   ideolo   and di ersit  in 

 onte  orar  Canadian  i ture  oo s   apers  Explorations into Children s Literature,   (2)      2 


